Activation of Rap1, Cdc42, and rac by nectin adhesion system.
Nectin is an immunoglobulin-like cell-cell adhesion molecule and forms adherens junctions cooperatively with cadherin. Trans-interaction of nectin induces activation of Rap1, Cdc42, and Rac small G proteins. The activity of these small G proteins can be analyzed by the pull-down assay using GST-Ral-GDS fusion protein for Rap1 and GST-PAK-CRIB for Cdc42 and Rac. The fluorescent resonance energy transfer (FRET) system is also available to spatially and temporally detect the activity of these small G proteins in the living cells. In addition to these assays, the activity of Cdc42 and Rac is indirectly, but easily, evaluated by the cell-spreading assay to examine formation of filopodia and lamellipodia, respectively. To clearly explore the effect of trans-interacting nectin on the small G proteins, we use L fibroblasts stably expressing nectin-1 (nectin-1-L cells) and the extracellular domain of nectin-3 fused to human IgG Fc (Nef-3). Treatment of nectin-1-L cells with Nef-3 remarkably increases both the amount of the GTP-bound form and the FRET efficiency of all Rap1, Cdc42, and Rac small G proteins. In the cell-spreading assay, Cdc42 and Rac activated in this way promote the formation of filopodia and lamellipodia, respectively. Here, we focus on how the activity of Cdc42 and Rac induced by trans-interacting nectin is examined by use of the pull-down and the cell-spreading assays.